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A B S T R A C T  

Cytological studiee have been done in two species of &kr4m4a. In S i r t n e w  urlcrsa a somatic 
ihromosome number of 12 has been o b m d  and in S. b ~ @ 3 k  an .narp)old sum$ of 2n = 25 
has been found. Three major types of chromosomes have been o b ~ d  m tht -0- of bo& 
taxa. The cytological situation in the two pxa h + ~  beep q h e d  tp, be. to that of 
T r d s ~ c m t i a .  Meiotic behaviour in S. wpuraa w ,  regular wbb 11b S. brePFfbIta lt a irregular. The t irregularity in the latter taxon is dou tlesa connect4 with W o i d y  aprl structural hybridity. 
The finding of diploid pollen grains in S. )urWea frnd S. 6r.u couM have been due to the fmlure 
of the chromosomes or chromatids to go to dtffepent po ? es disturhnce in spindle fotmation, 
or possibly to a complete failure of cell wall development, %my ~ascs have been found of 
abnormal ~ t o k i i e s i ~  in pollen grain formation. Polyploidy, structural hybridity and B-dization 
has been considered to be playing major role in $vdutmn?y tendencies in Sstcren~ar 

In view of the cymlo i d  and morphological characterist~o, it has been s u y t e d  that the genus 
is related to rebrjna anf  in relationship with fir remote. Taking a I these fnctm into 
consideration, it appears that Seereaseo wdl be in more natural systematic po$tlqn ifqepamted widely 
from Cyanotis and placed near ZebriRa. 

INTRODUCTION 

Setcreasea is a genus belonging to the family 
Commelinaceae. Its several species are. native to 
Texas and Mexico. A few genera in this family 
have been the subject of extensive c tological 
studies. Special mention can be made of &e genus 
Tradescantia, which is ideally suitable for t b  
~tudies of structiire, mor holo and behaviour of 
chromosomes in mitas; an? meiosis. In Set- 
creases the chromosomes have been found to @ 
similar to those of Tradescarrtia, and ' are few In 
number. Moreover, not a11 the recognized species 
in this genus have been studied cytologically and 
taxonomic position of the genus has also to be taken 
into account. For these reasons it was thought 
desirable to make cytotaxonomical studies of the 
available species. 

RESUME OF THE PREVIOUS CYTOLOGICAL WORK 

Thu earliest. report on the chromosome number 
in thp genus Setcreasea is that of Darlington (igag). 
He reFrted the somatic chromosome number of 
Trelensia brevifolia to .he 2n = 24. and renilarked 
that the chromosomes were similar to those of some 
varieties, of Tradescantia virginiana. With regard 
to tbe karyotype, he observed three or four chromo- 
somes. with more nearly .terminal constrictions i? 
Treteasia brevifolin than are fowd in Tmdescuntaa 
virginiana. Later on, Richardson (1935) reported 
the chromosomes both in diploid and tetraplaid 
species to be .la%e and with median or submedian 
@ary constrictima. She also made an extensive 
study of meiotic behaviour of both diplaid and 
tetraploid types. Meiosis in the diploid was found 

to be regular and was similar to that of another 
member of the tribe Tradescantieae, 9P;ronemq 
fragr~ns. The tetra loid type studied by Richard- 
YW on the other !la nd was similar to that of 
Tradescantia virginiam. The' similarity was parti- 
cularly evident in the size. and form of metaphasc 
configu.r~tions and the average number of quadrk 
valents. The tetraploid species of Setcreasea bm- 
fnlb revealed the presence of a higher degree of 
interstitial chiasmata and the quadrivalent and 
bivalent associations fewer in com arison to Trades- Z cslotka virgimkma. From the stu y af tbe meidc  
behavfaur of the tetraploid form of Setcreasea 
brevs'foh'a, Richardson suggested the presence of 
structural hybridity and from this study she 
brought additional evidence for the presence of 
palyploidy and structural hybridity in the whole 
tribe Tradescantieae. According to Richardson'o 
hypothesis structural hykidity in the tetraploid 
smcies of Setcreasea brevzfolia was shown by the 
&sociation of more than four, .b interstitial 'chias- 
mata and by the observation o ? low chiasma fre- 
quency. She also took into account the formation of 
trivalent8 and the finding of many univalents in 
this connection. 

Anderson and Sax (1936) reported the chroma= 
some number of another form of Setcreasea brevi- 
folia from the microspore cells and found a number 
of 18 chromosomes to be resent. They observed 
the rno hology of the romosomes to be like T cl! 
those o the Virginians group of TradescauEia 80 
far as the position of the centromere was concyned. 
The chromosomes of Setcreasea brewifolia studied 
bp them were smaller in size. In meiosis, half of 
the chromosomes were aired as hexavalents and P the rest were found to orm bivalent8 and quadri- 

* Thh wFk was wnied ~ u t  d u e g  the authap at 7 
at &e vuimts' 

&pnmen+d d thc ~ m w d t l ,  ~slbL, Recently, Glarier (I 55) in his. studies' an thc 
wrginq U.SA, mwbem 00 the, tribe & de~satiwe, mpmed .the 
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chrmos'ome number in three additional species of 
Setcreasea, and found an aneu loid number of P 2n=23 in one form of S. brevifo za. The chromo- 
somes were found by him to have median and sub- 
median constrictions. From his studies on the 
somatic and meiotic chromosomes he concluded 
that the genus Setcreasea was in an active state of 
evolution and that eu loidy, aneuploidy, structural B hybridity and hybri nation were responsible for 
the phenomenon. Celarier further concluded that 
in spite of much cytological work done in the 
tribe Tradescantieae, a majoiity of the species were 
still unknown. Ile .pointed out the need for a 
thorough phylogenetic study of the tribe with parti- 
cular reference to the morphology, cytology and 
geo raphical distributign. 

do re  recently, Mehrh et at. (rg61)reported cyto- 
taxonomical studies in five species of Setcreasea. 
They observed s n - y  chromosomes in S, purplrea 
and in two unidentified species; They ascribed the 
Irregularities observed in meiotic etages in the tetra- 
ploids of S. brevifolia, S. purpurea and in two 
pnidentified species to be due to polyploidy and 
hybridization between species and came to tha 
same conclusion like that of Celarier that .the 
genus Setcreasea was in an active state of evolution 
an4 that euploidy, aneuploidy, structural hybridi , 

plqyin a major . 
'P and hybridization between species was probab y 

4 K" In . able I c romosome numbers 'reported for 
Setcreasea are listed. A study of this table will 
show that out of eight species reco nized by Willis 
1948)~ chromosome numbers are f nown for only 
our species and two unidentified taxa. A review 

of the literature shows that in comparison with the 
extensive amount of work done in the genus, 
Tradescantia, cytological studies in Setcreasea are 
very scanty. Moreover, as stated above, chromosolnei 
numbers are unknown for several of the species in 
this genus. Previous work with Setcreasea indi- 
cates it to be interesting material for cytoIogica1 
problems. 

TAXONOMIC POSITION OF THE GENUS SETCREASEA 

In 1899, Rose established a new genus Treleasea, 
with three species. These 'species were formerly 
included under the 'genus Tradescantia. In his 
new classification, Rose (1899) distinguished Tre- 
leasea .from Tradescantia, on the basis of corolla 
and stamen characters. Species transferred to 
Treleasea had petals spread only at the top but 
ta ered into a claw to form a tube at the base, 
wiile the species of Tradescantia had petals broad 
at the base and had open flowers spreading from 
the base. Besides, in the s ecies of Treleasea, the 
stamens were borne on t f~ e petals, while in the 
species of Tradescantia they were free from the 
petals, 

Later on, Rose (rgo3), dbanged the generic name 

Treleasea to Neotreleasea, because the former name 
had previously been applied. to a genus of fungi. 
Meanwhile, Schumann and Sydow in 1901 (Rose, 
191 I) changed the name Treleasea to Setcreasea. 
Finally, Rose recognized the name Setcreasea 
a ~ d  also supported the generic characteristics 
assigned to it by Schumann and Sydow in 1901. 
Rose also included the description of two species 
at this time, thus bringing the total number 
of then recognized species to five. While discuss- 
ing the taxonomic position of the new genus, 
Rose distinguished it from the genus Cymotis by 
the possession of stipitate fruit and concave sepals 

' and other characters, but thought, it to be nearer 
to Cyanotis than Tradescantia. Ori the other hand,. 
he thought the chief difference between Treleasea 
and Zebm'na to be the mere coherence of the petal8 , 
at the edge in Treleasea as distinguished from united 
petals in Zebrina. On this basis he suggested the, 
new genus Treleasea to be nearest to Zebrina. 

Hutchinson (1934) also suggested a classificatioh 
similar to that of Rose, and placed the genus 
Setcreasea between Cyanotis and Zebrina, on the 
basis of the presence of petals united into a shorr 
or long tube in the flowers of the above mentioned 
three species. Tradescarutia was separated from 
these three genera, by the same author, because of 
the presence of petals free up to the base in the 
genus Tradescantia. As regards the classification 
of the family Commelinaceae, Hatchinson consi- 
dered the type and position of inflorescence to be 
of primary significance. 

Recentlf, Woodson (1942) in his taxonomic treat- 
ment of the American genera of Commelinaceae, 
based his major subdivision of the family entire17 
on inflorescence structure. In this respect he critl- 
cized the former classifications of Cjarke in 1881 
and of Briickner in 1930 which were based upon 
floral structure, specially the characters of pe~anth  
and androecia. Woodson argued, that because of 
the deliquescent flowers present ic the members 
of the family Comm.elinaceae it is difficult to make 
herbarium studies. Moreover classification based 
on floral characters could not be relied upon. In 
his classification, Woodson divided the family 
Comrnelinaceae into two tribes. The tribe Trades- 
cantieae was distinguished from the tribe Comme- 
lineae by the possession of the ultimate branches of 
the inflorescence composed of paired sessile scor- 
pioid cymes and also by the presence of regular 
corolla. He disti,nguished the genus Setcrease@ 
from the genus Tradescantia, by the presence of 
gamopttalous corolla and by the petals united at 
the base in the former. In Tradescantia, on the 
other hand, the corolla was apopetalous and the' 
petals were free to the base. The genus ZebTiw 
was placed next to Setcreasea in the same group 
because of the presence of the above mentioned two 
characters ' hut was separated from Setcreasea, as 
the Abwirs in the genus Zebrina had wequallv 
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lobed, united and hyaline sepals, whereas the sepals 
in the genus Setcreasea were separate and foliaceous. 

The taxonomic position of the genus Setcreasea 
as suggested by Hutchinson (1934, 1959) and Wood- 
son is shown in Table 2. 

T h e  taxonomic position of Setcreasea will be 
considered along with the cytological data obtained 
from the present investigation and also from the 
past studies on this genus made by different 
workers. This combined approach of taxonomy 
and cytology should throw further light on the 
relationship of Setcreasea with other members of 
th< .family Commelinaceae. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The following species were used in the present 
investigation :--(I) Setcreasea purpurea Boom .and 
(2) S. brevifolia (Torr.) Rose. 

Actively growing root tips were placed in a 0.2 

r cent aqueous solution of Colchicine for 4 hours. 
k i s  pretreatment not only he1 ed in scattering the, 
 chromosome^ but also resulte c r  in details of their 
morphology being more readily observed. Con- 
stricted re ions of the chromosomes also became 
distinct £01 f owing such treatment. Fixation was in 
Acetic acid :Alcohol : : I : 3 for 24 hours. FollOwini fixation;root tips were rinsed and were hydrolyse 
in lo per cent HCl for 12-15 minutes at 5840°C. 
and were then again rinsed. The were then placed 
in Feulgen solution atid were le ? t in this stain for 
from rg minutes to half an hour. Deeply stained 
portions of the root tips were smeared in a drop of 
45 per cen! acetic acid and pressure was applied to 
get maximum flattening and spreading of the 
chromosomes. The slides were then gently heated 
over the flame. 

In both the species included in the present study 
detailed analyses of the kayotypes were made and 
idiograms were drawn for each of them. Only cells 
with well spread and unbroken cl~romosomes per- 
mitting careful observation of details were examined. 

I;br the meiotic study suitable anthers were 
smeared on the slides and a 2 per cent acetoacein 
solution added. Next the smear was covered with 
a cover glass and was heated. 

Pollen grains were stained in a drop of I per cent 
aceto-carmine solution to score fertile and sterile 
pollen. 

OBSERVATIONS 

M i t d  in Setcreaslea -The somatic 
chromoson\e number in Setcreasea purprrea has 
been foupd. to he 2n=i2 (Fig. I). The chromo- 
somes here can be classified into the following 
9 ~ ; ~ T " l l e  3& 

: romosomes with median primary 
constrictions. 

Type B: Chromosomes with submedian pri- 
riaaqr constrictions. 

Type C: Chromosomes with submedian. pri- 
mary canstrictions satellited on the shorter arms. 

Type'A and B cari be further subdivided into At, 
A,, and B,, B, respect:vely. (Table 3). 

Meiosis in Setamsea pnrpmea-It was not 
possible to observe the early stages of meiosis with 
any degree of clarity. At metaphase I, six bi- 
valent~ have been observed. They form various 
configurations of which ring and rod shapes ara 
common (Fig. 3). The chiasma frequacy per 
bivalent has been found to be 2.67. Behaviour of 
the chromosomes ia completely regular and only 
'bivalents have been noticed (Table 5). At anaphase! 
I, chromosomes undergo regular disjunction and six 
chromosomes have 'been found going toward eac5 
pole. Regular distribution of chromosomes has 
been noticed in dyad stage and six chromosomes 
have been observed in meta hase 11. No irregu- E larities have been noticed eit er in anaphase I1 or 
telo hase I1 of meiosis. Regular tetrad formation 
is t R e result. 

Six chromosomes have been observed at ollen P grain mitosis (Fig. 6). Cells with five (one cel ) and 
12 chromosomes (one cell) have also been observed. 
The percentage of apparently normal pollen has 
been found to be quite high (go per cent). They 
are all of approximately the same size. 

Mitosie in Setcreasea brevifoh-The somatic 
chromosome number in the present material of 
Setcreasea brevifolia has been found to be 2n=25 
(Fig. 2). Chromosames here can be classified into 
the following es (Table 4). T' Type A': C romosomes with median primarp 
constrictions. 

Type B: Chro~osomes with submedian pri- 
mary constrictions. 

Type C: Chromosomes with submedian prima7 
constrictions satellited an the shorter arms. 

Types A and B can be further subdivided into 
A,, A,, A, and B,, B,, B, res ectively (Table 4). 

The extra chromosome has een found to be one 
of the subtypes of type B. 

f 
Meiosis in Setcreases brevifolia-At metaphase I, 

different forms of chromosome association have 
been observed. Bivalemts, trivalents and quadri- 
valents are most common (Fig. 4). Table 5 shows 
the different forms of association observed in 
S, breuz'folk The chiasrna frequent per chromo- 
some have been found to be 0.93. T i! e terrninaliza- 
tion of chiasmata is greater here in com arison with 
the diploid species, S. prrpurea. Simi 't ar observa- 
tions were made by Anderson and Sax (1936) in 
their studies of diploid and tetraploid species of 
Tradescmtia. Large numbers of muhivalents have 
been noticed at metaphase I. The bivalents are 
mostly of. ring type but rod type configurations are 
also seen, The tnvalents take the form of rod, and 
other types, The, quadrivaleats take various sha es 
like ring, r$, open chain and like figure ei h r  &e 
maximum number of bivaknts observed % n eeH 



hre hiae, While not movk than on& trivalait has 
bem seen in any single dl. U t~ fout. uadri- P 1 vdehts have been observed in singe cells F a  le 5). 

In anaphase I, disjunction tjf the bivalents is 
te ular. Mdtivalents like trivalent8 and quadri- 
va f ents interfere with the 'aisjunctisn of the chroma- 
somes at anaphase I. La g n g  chromosmes have 
been observed as a resu f t of this and they are 
noticed at various positions in the cell. The uni- 
valeats show different behaviour. Those which ate 
not included in either of the polar groups are seen 
at the equator and are split longitudinally. i n  other 
cases, the split halves go to the same pole and are 
included in the daughter nuclei. Thme which fail 
to go to any pole are lost in the q t o p l a s ~ .  

In majority of the cases behaviour -of the multi- 
valents is regular and there is regular disjunction 
of chromosomes to the poles. In case of the tri- 
valent~ regular disjunction allows two chromosomes 
to go to one pole and a single one to the other pole. 
This causes unequal distribution of the chromo- 
Bomes in the subsequent cell generations. In ana- 
phase I, 12: 13 distribution is common while in 
some cases I i : 14 and 10 : I 3'distribution have been 
noticed (Table 6). At inter hase I, the univalents 
form micronuclei. Micronuc !I ei are also seen in the 
second division. Univalents entering telophase 'l dcm 
not behave normally and lagging or failure of divi- 
sion results in the formation of micronuclei. 

Another type of irregularit has been observed 
i.e., the findin of chromatin ridges and of frag- e: g 
meats at anap ase I. Such bridges and fragments 
have been noticed in nearly 8 per cent of the cells 
studied in anaphase I. In some cases a bridge is 
acconlpanied by a fragment (Fig. 5). In others they 
are without a fragment. Such bridges have also 
been noticed in anaphase 11. 
Pollen grain mito&- Cells with different chromo- 

some numbers have been observed here. Usually 
12 (Fig. 8) and 13 (Fig. g) chromosomes have 
been noticed. In some cases I I (Fig. 7), 14 and 
13 (Fig. lo) chromosomes have keen seen. The most 
notable has been the findin of pollen graihs with P a5 chromosomes I I). able 7 shows the distri- 
bution of chromosome numbers in the pollen grain 
studied, Many cases are found of abnormal cyto- 
Gnesis in pollen grain formation. In other cases 
the formation of cell wall has been found to be 
incomplete* between two pollen grain$ (Fig. IS). 
T h e  pollen grains vary markedly in size. The per- 
centages of normal a pearing pollen is lower here 
(77 per cent) than in ?!' etcreasea @urpup.ea. 

DISCUSSION 

b Setcreasea purpurea a 213 aumber of tz chtWni3- 
so- is found in the root tip d(~ (Fig, I). ' h e  
finding of this di loid nuder (12 c+%mmromm) P a& the kding e tetrapbiil p h t  by thffeba a d 

(196~) indicate the presence of a.polp-ploid series hi 
S. pur$urea. 

With regard to tlie karyotype, the presence 6f a 
submedianly constricted chromosome with satellite: 
on the shorter arm is a new type of chromosome 
found for the genus (Fig. I). This is the type 
which has been designated as C here. While this 
type of chromosome has not been reported before. 
in Setcreasea a similar type has been observed in the 
allied genera Trndescantia and Cyanotis. 

In metaphase 1 ol meiosis, there is always the 
formation of six bivalents (Fig. 3), and a11 the I and 
I1 division stages are regular. In pollen grain 
mitosis six chromosomes are seen except the finding 
of cells with five (one cell) and 12 chromosomes 
(one cell). 

The somatic number of 25 chromosomes ob- 
served for S. brevifolia is a new number in the. 
polyploid series of this species (Table I, Fig. a). 
Table I shows that there exists an euploid series in 
S. brevifolia with somatic numbers of 12, 24 and 36 
chromosomes. Occasionally, however,. plants with 
aneuploid numbers are observed such as 2n=23 and 
zn=25 chromosomes. CeIarier (1955) found one 
entry in S. brevifolia to have a 2n number of 23 
chromosomes, which he suggested to be a 4n=1 
plant. Our plant, however, lias a qn+ I constitution. 

One interesting fact observed in the present 
material was the finding of chromatic bridges and 
fragments (Fig. 5). Bridges were also found with- 
out fragments. As regards the origin of the 
chromatin bridge and fragment it can be resumed P that this is due to the presence of structura changes 
within chromosomes and that crossing over must 
have occurred within inverted segments. Celarier 
also found bridges and fragments in anaphasel 
I and telo hase I of the aneuploid (411-1) form of P S. brevifo za plants studied by &rn. This pheno- 
menon of structural hybridity is widespread in the: 
tribe Tradescantieae. As mentioned earlier, somq 
,members of the tribe have been extremely suitabld 
for studies of this and other types of abnormalities. 
The very limited cytological studies carried out 
with this genus by diflerent workers so far, bear 
testimony to this fact. Anderson and Sax (1936) 
in their studies in the family Commelinaceae, com- 
mented that structural changes were responsible 
for 'the differentiation of the genera in this family. 
Sharma (1955) also took this   hen omen on into 
account in speciation in Commelinaceae. In the 
lant kingdom the importance of this type of 

khaviour has been em hasized by Darl~ngton 
(1937)~ Stebbins (1950) an ‘f . many other workers. 

The finding ,of bridges without fraejments could 
be taken as originating from meiotic irregularities. 
While in same cases these bridges without frag- 
ments roine a h t  by sticking of chromosome ends, 
in other cases they must be due to d&mmt causes. 
Thuib McCbtock (1941) and also Darliigton & 
Upeott [ ~ p q r )  have shown that dicentric brid@ 
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Fig. 1. Sctneasca @~$urea, somatic metaphase 2n = 12. x Ca. 23w. Fi 2. S. bren~oIio, somatic metaphase 2n = 25. X Ca. 2300. 
Fig, 3. Six bivalents at metaphase I in S.purpurro. x Ca, 2300. Pig. 4. kvalenb, one trivalent m d  one quadrivalent in metaphase 
1 of ,V. brcv9lia. X Ca. 2300. Fig. 5. Bridge and fragment in anaphase Z of S.brenyo lia. x Ca. 2300. Fig. 6. Pollen win rnitcusb. 

in S. purbureo, n = 6.  X Ca. 2300. 



BULLETIN OF TIIE BOTANICAL SURVEY OF IAJDIA 

'Fig. 7- 11. Pallen grain mitosis in several cells of S. brcifoolia. Fig.. 7. = 1 i .  X Ca 2500. Fig. 8. p = 12. % Ca. 2500. Fig. 9. n = 13. 
x Co. 2500. Fig. 10. n = 18. .X Ca. 2500. Fig. 1 1. n = 25xCa,2500. Fig. 12. Two cells in pollen grain mitosir of S. QIsvifolia 

showing incomplete cell wall formation. x Ca. 1600. 
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without fragments could originate through fusion 
of broken ends. Darlington and Upcott further 
emphasiie that the bridges without fragments 
observed in meiotic stages in Tradescantia are 
Ppobably du i ' to  sister reunion of true ends andl 
riot due. to the phenomenon of inversion crossing 
over. This same suggestion can be made in the 
resent observations in Setcreasea brevifolia. 

!ecently,, Rees and Thompson (1955) expressed the 
opinion that the occurrence of bridges without 
accompanying fragments both in anaphase I and I1 
of meiosis resulted from splitting errors. 

The occurrence of pollen grains with different 
chromosome numbers (Table 7) such as n=r 1 

(Fig. 7) and 14 is the result of the rnei~tic irregu- 
larities in I and 'I1 divisions. The findin d a 
majority of pollen grains with either n=12 (kg. 8) 
or 13 (Fig. g) chromosomes (Table 7) on the other 
hand indicates the high degree of normal behaviour 
of the chromosomes during different stage of 
*eiosis. Failure of previous divisions, formation of 
restitution nuclei, spindle abnormalities prevent? 
ing anaphasic separation and the effects of tempefa- 
ture couId be taken as the possible cause for the 
observation of pollen grain with 12 chromosomes 
in S. purprtrea and 25 chro?nosomes @i . I 1) in' k S.  brevifoiiu. Ellison (1937) found dip oid and 
other higher polyploid gamete development from 
pollen mother cells to, occur through failure of cell 
wall formation and "fusion of two second meta- 
phase plates". In the present material of S. brmi- 
folia incomplete cell wall formation was noticed 
only in pollen grain divisions (Fig. 12). Abnormal 
cytokinesis in pollen grain formation could be taken 
aa responsible for this. Occurrence and per- 
sistence of dicentric bridges between two poles 
during anaphase of meiosis could also result in the 
formation of incom lete ceII walls (Swanson, 1957). I The presence in PO !en grain mitosis of cells with 
12 chromosomes (8. purpurea) and 25 chromosomes 
in S. brevifolrta (Fig. I I) is important from an evolu- 
tionary point of view. Fertilization by unreduced 
gametes could give rise to plants with new chromo- 
some numbers. In nature the occurence of such a 
phenomenon could be possible. 

In regard to the nature of polyploidy in 2n=25 
chromosome plant of Set~reasea brevifolia included 
in the present study, aneuploidy has already been 
mentioned. Irregularities in cell division could 
easily give rise plants with such chromosome 
numbers. 

Both auto, a110 and aneuploidy might be respo- 
ible for the evblutlon of chromosome number and 
~peciation in Set~reasea. In the allied genus Trades- 
tonfia diploid and,~etraploid forms have been found 
to exist side by side by Anderson and Sax ( ~ 9 ~ 6 ) .  
They commented that autopolyploidy was responsi- 
ble for the evolution? tendencies in Tradescantia. 
Stebbins (1947) while. hscussing the nature of oly- 
ploidy ill Trodescgnfia, commented that span &om 

the occurrence of autotetraploids in this genus, 
allopolyploidy ma 'also be present. He further 
emphasized the Jsputed nature of many widely 
distributed tetraploid Tradescantias. The hybridi- 
zation experiments'of Giles (1941) and Skrim (1942) 
in Tradescnntin were taken into account by the 
author. In another genus of this family, Cuth- 
bertia graminea, Gilea (1942) found the existence of 
intraspecific autopolyploidy. Here diploid, tetra- 
ploid and hexaploid forms were found. In the 
tetraploid 411-1- I* and in the hexaploid 6n+ 2 ~ l a n t s  
were discovered. In the' resent obsefvation on the 
meiotic chromosomes o f S. brewifolia it has. been 
seen that quadrivalent formation, which is charac- 
teristic of autotetraploids, is extreme1 low. The r greater tendency is towards bivalent ormation, a 
condition which is not characteristic of autotetra- 

oids. The interesting observations of GiIles and 
!!andolph ( 1951) in autotetraploid Maize where they 
found increase in the formation of bivalents and 
decrease in quadrivalent frequency during the, course 
of ten years can be taken into account here. But 
if the views expressed by Stebbins (1950) are cousi- 
dered then it seems robable that the origind .pure 
autotetraploid in S. &evifo2icf with frequent multi- 
valent formation has shifted to more bivalent forma- 
tion through structural changes in the chromo- 
somes. The reported occurrence of se mental inter- 
change in certain tetraploid species o ! l+radescanbill 
is significant in this regard. In another member of 
Commelinaceae, Zebnna pendula, Sharma (1955) 
observed a ring or chain of four chromosomes in 
meiosis which he interpreted as due to the structural 
changes of chromosomes. The above discussiotl and 
the works of Darlingtoi? (1929), Richardson (I s), 
Anderson and Sax (1936), Celarier (rg5S), Me ra 
et a1 (1961) and the present work show that irregu- 
larity in meiotic stages, lower number of quadri. 
valent formation, occurrence of chromosome bridges 
and fragments in the tetraploid species of lietcreasea 
suggest segmental allopolyploid nature of these tetra- 
pIoids. The finding of 211-23 and 2n =25 chromo- 
somes in S. brevifolia clearly indicates the role of 
aneuploidy in the evolution of chromosome num- 
hers in this genus. In addition to this the part 
played by hybridization cannot also be ignored. 
Recently, Sharma and Sharma (1958) have stressed 
the role of allopolyploidy and aneuploidy in specia- 
tion in Commelinaceae. 

.The morphological and cytological situation in 
Setsreasea has been found to be similar to that 
occurring in Tradescantia. But in comparison with 
the extensive work done in Trudescantia from both 
morphological and cytogenetical point of view, 
studies in Setcrensea are very meagre, Neverthekss, 
work done up to the present time has shown it to 
be in an active state of evolution where euploJdy, 
aneuploidy, structural hybridity and hybridlzatiod 
have been chiefly responsible for the evolutionaqr 
tendencies (Celarier, 1955). Extensive work in tht 
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 field^ of morphology, geographic distribution and 
cytogenetics for the different species of Setcreasea is 
necessarj in order to understand the nature of 
evolution and polyploidy in this genus. 

INTERRELATIONSHIPS OF SETCAEASEA, ZEBRINA A, 

CTXNO TIS AND TRADESCANTZA 

The taxonomic position of Setcreasea discussed 
earlier shows that the genus has been laced close 

!I to the genera Cyanotw and Zebrina y, different 
taxonomists. Tradescantia has been separated from 
the above ~hree genera because of certam differences 
in external morphological characters. 

The only basic number found so far in Setcreasea, 
and Zebrina is 11=6, while in Tradescantia, in addi- 
tion to n=6, n=8, 12, 13, 15 and 18 have been 
reported by different workers (Darlington and Wylie, 
1953). The genus Cynnotis on the other hand shows 
entirely different basic numbers of n = 10, I 2 and 14 
chromoso~nes (Darlington and Wylie 1.c.). 

The chromosolne morphology in all the abo~e-. 
mentioned genera show a basic similarity. They 
are generally of the median, submedian and sub- 
termiaqlly chstricted types. There are, of course, 
discrepancies in the description of chromosome 
rnor hology by different workers. For instance, 
Dart !n gton (rgag) found median, submedian and 
tennirially constricted cl~romosomes in Zebrina 
pendub, while Anderson and Sax (1936) noticed 
only inedian and submedianl constricted chromo- K some in the same species. S arrna (1955) also did 
not find any terminally constricted chromosomes in 
Zebrifza pendula. He observed the presence of 

. chromosomes with extremely submedian primary 
cciaa*trictions, satellited on the shorter arm. In both 
Sde"rCusea purpurea and S .  brevifolia studied by the 
?repent author, this type of chromosome (Type C) 
1s present. This type of chromosome has also been 
reported by Sharma (1955) from observations on the 
wmatic- chromosomes of Cyanotis axiltaris and 
Cybtrotis cn'stata. Anderson and Sax (1936), how- 

. ever, found only median and subterminally con- 
'stricted chromosomes in the pollen grain mitosis 
of Cyanotis somaliensis. In the species of Zebrina 
and Cyanotis studied by him, Sharma (1955) found 
another type of chromosome with submedian or 
subterminal primarv constrictiohs and secondary 
constrictions b n  thi shorter arm. This type d 
chromosome has not been reported by any other 
worker in an species of Setcreasea, Zebrina, Cya- B notis Or Tra escantia. Darlin ton (1929) recorded B, the somatic chromosome morp ology of the tetra- 

loid Setcreasea breoifolia, similar to that of the 
Rrginiana group of Tradescanti., but notical a few 

.of  the chromosomes ' to be nearly terminal in 
' .  S. kmifotdiz. Other workem like Richardson (1935) 
and C e l d r  (1955)~ observed only median and sub- 
isdi chrompsomcs in diploid and tetra loid 
r c i a  of S. bre&folin. The o ~ a r i o a r ,  o? tb i  
l!!&r d~kcrrr agce ,with the prctqt author's d a  

cription of the chromosome morphology in the genus 
Setcreasea. Chromosomes with submedian primary 
constrictions and trabants in their arms were 
reported by Darlington (rgzg) in Tr~descantia ir@- 
nzana. As mentioned above, such chromosomes 
(Type C) have been noticed in both the species of 
Setcreasea incl~~ded in the present study; 

The meiotic behaviour in the genus Setcreasea is 
similar to that wliich Darlington (rgzg), Anderson 
and Sax (1936) and Richardson (1935) observed in 
Tradescantia. The same phenomenon of polyploidy, 
structural hybridity and hybridization have been 
found to be playing a part in the evolution of both 
genera. 

The above discussion shows that the inclusion of: 
Setcreasen within the tribe Tradesdantieae bv Wood- 
son (twz) has been justified. Cytologically'there is 
remarkable similarity between Tradescantia and 
Setcreasea in basic chromosome number, morpho- 
logy and behaviour of chromosomes. Nevertheless, 
though S,etcreasea is more related to Cyanotis and 
Zebrina than to Tradescantia from the taxonomic 
point of view, cytologically Cyanotis is far a art 
from Setcreasea. In Cyanotis, the basic num ers 
are n= 10, 12 and 14, but in Setcreasea it is n=6, 
whereas in Zebrina to6 :the basic number is n=6. 
The differences in chromosome morphology betwen 
Cyanotis (Sharma 1955) and Setcreasea are also ye- 
markable. External morpholo too shows wide 
differences. The similarity in c gg romosome charap 
teristics between Setcreasea and Zebrina as well as 
their similarities specially in vegetative characrerq 
seem worth noting. 
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TABLE 1 
Chromosome numbers in Se~c~eacoa - 

Species 2n Author 

kemYolia 12 Richardson, 1935 
23 ~el&cr, 1955 
24 Darlington, 1929 
25 Bore, 1958 
36 Andcdbon and Sax, 1936 

pat&a 12 Celarier, 1955 
% (klnrier, 1955 

krpUrba 12 Bore, 1958 
24 M& ct d. 1961 

#mpidia 24 Gelark, 1955 
8imksm sp. I ?4 h h m  et at. 1961 
Sslctvo~o pp. X I  24 Mehra et al. 1961 

~--l.----.-,---.-- 
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TABLE 2 

~axonomic position of Setcreasea 

TABLE 5 

Types of nrsoziations at melaphase I in species of Setcreasea 

Hutchinson (1934, 1959) Woodson ( 1942) ---. - 
Family Commelinaceae Family Commelinaceae 

Numbers of I II 111 IV 
Species cells observed 

purpurea 2 7 0 6 0 0 
2n = 12 Sauvallea 

Tradescnntia 
Commelina 

Tribe 2. Tradescantieae 
Tripazandra 
Cnllisia 

Zebrina Tradescantin 

Con~mrli~ta Setrreasea TABLE 6 

Distribution o f  chromasomcs in anaphase I in Setcrcasea brevifolia 

Athyrocarpus M'eldendia - 
Distribution Number of times observed 

12 : 13 35 

11 : 14 3 

10 : 13 1 -- ----------- 

TABLE 7 

Data on disttibution qf chromosome numbers in mitotic stages 
of dtyerent pollen grains in Setcreasea breoifolia 

-- 
n Number of times observed 

Numbers of chromosomes with lengths and arm ratios of each of l b  

lypes encountered in,Setcvtasea purpurea (2n = 12) 

- - _ -  -- 
Types Numbers of Total length Short arm 

each type in microns Ratio= G t a l  length 
-.-- -- -- 

AI 4 11.1 .50 

--- ----- 
* excluding satellite 
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LITERATURE CITED Xumbers o f  chromosomes with lengths and arm ratios of each of thc 
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each type in microns Total length 
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Ph. D. Dissertation, University of Virginia, Part 111 : 1-31. 
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